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Legal Notices
(Miiiiiiioua for Itibllrntloa lu Fore--

ilosure of Tax Idea
In the circuit lourt ot the state of

' Oregon, for Klamath county.
Samuel Mud'Uiilock, plaintiff,

'S II French alia Nlcholu French,
F. J. Dovlue, and all other per- -

I soiih uukuowu, If any, having
' or claiming to have nu Interest
i lu or to the real property here- -
' luafter described, defendant.
JTo N. II. French alia Nlchola
j Freitch, F. J. Devlne. the above
i uumed defendants, aud all other

persons unknown, If any, having
or cliilmlug to have uu Interest
lu the real estatu tterolu men-

tioned,
lu tho niituo ot tho state of

Oregon, ott are hereby notified
that Samuel MacCllntock 1 the
holder of certificate of delln-tjueuc- y

numbered 349. Issued ou the
Ut day of August. 1913, by the tax
collector ot tho county of Klamath,

jRtiile ot Oregon, ror tho amount of
'Twetit) eight und OG-1- dollar
(I2S.C0), the sumo, being the amount
then duo aud dellutiueut for taxea for
tho year 190S, together with penalty,
Interest nud costs thereou upon the
real property assessed to you, of
which ou are the owner a appear
of record, situated lu tald county and
statu, und particularly detcrtbed as
follows, to-w-

Northwest quarter (14) of tec- -

tlou one (1), townthlp twenty-fiv- e

(25), rauge eleven (11) east ot
Willamette meridian.
You are further notified that

alii Samuel MacCllntock liaa palil jforeclonlnic Iho Hen against thn prop
Uip on laid pnftnU4 for prior or.rty above detcrlbcil, ami meatloatit
nutftnuTtt rarf, with tho rat of (in snlil crrtldcate. And you 'ar
lntrit on laid amount a followt; 'hrrehjr aurnmnned to nppoar wltala ?

Vm. ... IbAA. Am- .- ..!, Amm. I.h flM .f.. I.K nnhllMllkM IV.V. A( mvift um a..f AUf m.ij u.n mini ii.q ...at. iiuummiivb 3

ui 7. 113; tax receipt number, of thU ummon, exclusive of the lAt
4,004; amount, 132 12; rate of inter- - of andl flmt publication, and dfitt. lu vr cnt. thin action or par Iho amount due

Year' tax. ISilQ, date paid, Auk- - a above ihown, together with cott
utl 7, I il 3, tax receipt number, and accrued Intereit, and In raa of
4,032, amount, 13" 14, rate of Inter-- your failure to do no, a decree will be

fl, IS pr cent rendered foreclosing the Hen of ald
Year's tax, 1911; dale paid, Auic- - (axe and cost Ofalnst the land and

ut ., 1I3, tax reclpt number, premlf above named.
!4C, amount, 47.21; rate of Inter- - Thin iiimmon I publlibed by or- -

IS per cent. der of the Honorable II. I,. Demon,
Year tax, 1913, date paid, Aug- - JudKe of the circuit court of the itat

limt 7. 1513: tax recelnt numbrof Ureicon for tho county of Klamath.
3,121, amount, $39.7C, rate of inter- - and ald order waa made and dated
ett, lu i.t cent. thl 27th day of July, 1914, and the

I i tar a lax, isu; date IIU, MarcUiU" ui iirai iiuuucaiiun ui auuiuiuiia
21, 1914; tax rcrijpt number, 1,491; l the 2Sth day of July, 1914.
amount, 142.42; rate of laterett, IS All process and paper In thl pro-

per cent. iceedlng may be erved upon the un-fla- ld

N. II. French alia NlebolaalderalKncd rtsldlnc within the Ut
French, a the owner of the legal title
of the above described property as the
a rat-- appear of record, and each of

the other perion above named are
hereby further notified that Samuel
MacCllntock will apply to the circuit
court of the county and itate afore-
said for a decree forclolng the lien
againit the property above described,
and mentioned In aald certificate. And
you are hereby tummoned to appear
within titty day after the first pb-llratl-on

of thl tummon, exclalve of

tat

111, flMV tt til Al ,i.titffh t lytn .!

defend thl action or pay the amount 'Althen Crater. J. Copelaad.
due a above thown. tocether with! Altha II, and alt otW
cou and accrued Interact, and In
cae of your failure to do to, a decree
will be rendered foreclosing the ilea
of iald taxe and cost against the
land and premises above named.

This summons la published by or-
der the Honorable H. L. Denton,
judge of the circuit court of the state

jof Oregon for the county of Klamath,
and tald order wa made mad dated
this 27th day of July. 1914. and the
day of first publication of summon
l the 28tb day of July. 1914.

All process and papers in thl pro-
ceeding may be served upon the'un-derslgoe- d

residing. within the ttate
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Grant Pa. Oregon.

Suiiiiuoa for PiAUcaUott te Fore- -
cloaare of Tax LJem

lu the circuit court ot the ttate ot
Oregon, tor Klamath county.

C. O. Roe, plaintiff.
Tt.

F. C. Burgess, alia Fanny C. Burgee
atlas Fannie P. Burgesa, aad all
other person unknown. If aay.
havinK or ciaimituc to nave aai
intereit In or to the real prop-

erty beielnatter described, de-

fendants.
To F. C. Burgesa alia Fanny C. Bur-

gesa aluu Faaale P. Burgee.
the above named defeadaat,
and all other person unkaowa.
It any. having or claiming aa
Interest ia the land hereinafter

' described.
In the name of the state ot

Oregon, you are hereby notified
that C. G. Roe it .the holder of
the ortltlcate of delinquency num-

bered 351, laeued on the ltt day of
August, 1913, by the tax collector
of the county ot Klamath, ttate ot
Oregon, for the amount ot Twenty-tw- o

and 80-10- 0 dollar ($12.80). the
tame being the amount then due and
delinquent tor taxea for the year
1909. together with penalty, inter-
est and costs thereon upon the real
property assessed to you, ot which

ou are the owner a appear of
record, situated In said county and
state, and particularly described a
follows, to-wl- t:

Government lot No, two (S),
three (3) and four (4) of eectlon
two (2), township twenty-fiv- e

(25). range ten (10) east ot Wll-lamet- to

meridian.
You are further notified that

said C. O. Roe bat paid taxea on tald
promise for prior or subsequent
ears, with the rate of Interest on

said amounts as follews:
Year's tax, 1910; date paid, Aug

ust 1, 1913; tax receipt number, 3;

amount, $23.25; rate of Inter-
est, IS per cent.

Year's tax, 1911; date paid, Aug
ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number,

amount, $35.56; rate ot Inter
est, 15 per cent.

Year's tax, 1912; date paid, Aug
ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number.
3,622; amount, $15.93; rate of In
terest, 15 per cent.

Year's tax, 1913; date paid, March
21, 1914; tax receipt number. 1,493;
imouut, $19,01; rate of Interest. IS
?er cant.

Said P. C. Burgess alias Fanny a
Burgesa alias Fannie P. Burgess, as
the owner of the legal Mtle of the
above described property aa tba same
appears ot record, and each ot the
other persons above named are here-
by further notified that 0. Q. Roe will
apply to the circuit court ot the coun
ty and ttate atorasald for a decree

of Oreson at the add reus hereafter
mentioned.

J, .V, JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Addrsn, Grant !', Oregon.
n

Humm.iD for lukBcuoi tor'
cluaure of Tavx IJea

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon, for Klamath county.

Lexington Koalty company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff.
V.

11. O.
Qate.

of

person unknown. If any, bar-
ing or claiming to have aa In-

terest In or to the real property
herein described, defendants.

To Alihea II. Orater. 1. O. Copelsad
and Altha B. Gates, the above
named defendants, and ail otaer
persons. It any, having or claim-
ing to have an Interest la the
real property herein described.

In the name ot the ttate of
Oregon, you are hereby aotlted
that Lexington Realty company at
the holder of certificate of de-

linquency numbered 354, Issued ea
the 1st day ot August. 1911. by Ua
tax collector ot the coaaty of
ath. state ot Oregon, for ike
of Ten and 16-1- dollars ($10.1). i

the same being the amount then da
and delinquent for taxes for the year
1909. together with penalty. Interest
and costs thereon upon the real wob-ert- y

assessed to you. of which yon are
the owner as appears ot record, aKa- -
ated In tald county and state, aad par
ticularly bounded and described as
follows, to-w- lt:

Bast halt ( H ) of the soataweat
quarter ( M ) of section thirty-fou- r

(31), township thirty-thre-e ()..
range fifteen (15) east of Willam-
ette meridian.
You are further notified that

said Lexington Realty company has
paid taxes on said premises for prior
and subsequent years, with the rate
of Interest on said amount aa fol
lews:

Year' tax, 1910; date paid, Aug
ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number,
4,036; amount, 116.61; rate of Inter
est. 15 per cent.

Year's tax. 1911; date paid, Oc
tober 2S, 1913; tax receipt number,
rdt 201; amount, $21.22; rate of In-

terest, 15 per cent.
Year's tax, 1912; date paid, Aug

ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number,
3.C25; amount. $11.53; rate ot Inter
est. 15 per cent.

Year's tax, 1913; date paid, March
31, 1914; tax receipt number. 3,788;
amount. $11.23; rate of Interest, II
per cent.

Said J. O. Copeland, as the owner
ot the legal title ot the above des-

cribed property a appear of record,
and each ot the other persons above
named are hereby further notified
that Lexington Realty company will
apply to the circuit court of the coun
ty and state aforesaid for a decree'
foreclosing tho lien against the prop-
erty above described, and mentioned
In said certificate and you aro here-
by summoned to appear within sixty
da after the tlrst publication ot
tills summons, exclusive ot the
day ot tald tlrst publication, and de
fend this action or pay the amount
duo as above shown, together with
costs and accrued Interest, and In case
of our failure to do so, a decree will
be rendered foreclosing the lien of
said taxes and costs against the land
uad premises above named.

This summons Is published by or-

der ot the Honorable II. L. Benson,
judgo of the circuit court ot the state
ot Oregou, for the county ot Klamath,
und said order waa made and dated
this 10th day ot August. 191. and
the dute ot tlrst publication of suat-mo- us

1 the 11th day ot August,
191.

All process aud papers lu this pro-

ceeding may ba served upon Ua ua.
derslgued residing within tat stata
of Oregon at the address areeftr,
mentioned. ' n

I. N. JOHNSTON ft
Attorney tor PlatatfW-Addres-s:

a rants Pass, Oragoa. '.'"
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